
Cnr.ITEn p Jrmrcnr, AccorrNTABrr,rry, rNc.

P. O. Box 69, Gedney Station
White Plains, New York 10605-0069

BY FAX:212-696-4514
4:00  p .m.

August 25,1997

Albert Robbins, Vice President/Law
New York Law Journal
345 Park Avenue South
New York, New York 10010

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

E-MaiI: judgewalch@Aolcom

Web site: wtwjudgewatch.org

RE: ClA'spublicinterest ad"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom' and on
the Public Pqvroll'

Dear Mr. Robbins:

On Thursday, the only paragraphs to which you objected were the four paragraphs on the left column
ofthe ad, after the first two. As to these, you asked me to disclose the "undisclosed facts", with record
references. You did not make such request as to the balance of the ad.

Since the only"stickjng' point that now remains is that you do not want to include -- in the penultimate
paragraph any reference to the "Law Department's fraud, covered up by a federal district judge" -- I
have provided you with quotes from the record: pages 4l-43 of the Appellant's Brief . The Brief and
Record on Appeal were brought to Attorney General Vacco attention in our faxed/certified-mail, return,
receipt January 14, 1997 letter to him. That letter is in the Law Journal's possession: annexed to our July
24,1997 letter to Floyd Abrams and also annexed as an exhibit to our August 12,lggT letter to Kris
Fischer. Mr. Finkelstein should have copies of both those letters.

Additionally, I have telephoned Kris Fischer and requested that she supply you with the appellate papers
in our 1983 federal action. Our reference in the ad to over 150 allegations being "knowingly false and
in bad-faith", appears in the Record at 275-302.

We trust these record references will suffrce to satis$ you. Please call me ASAP so that we can finish
this. Thank you.

Yours for a quality judiciary,
and an informed public,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

Enclosures
cc: James Finkelstein (By fax: 212-696-4514

Kris Fischer @y fax: 696-4287)
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FROM: ELENA RUTH SASSOWE\ Coordinator

NOTE: The information herein contained is PRIWLEGED AND CONFIDENUAL, intendedfor
the use of the intended recipient, named above. If you are not the intended recipient, an agent or
an employee responsible for delivering this document to the intended recipient, you are-hereby
rctified thqt ury dissemirntion or copying of this document or the information contained herein, is
strictly prohibited. If you have received this facsimile in error, please notifu us immediately by
telephone at the above indicated telephone number and return the original facsimile to us at tie
above address by mail. You will be reimbursedfor all costs incuned. Thank you!

MESSAGE,
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Crnrtn/r' Juorcrrr, AccouxuBlllry, rxc. ls a national, non-partisan, non-profit citizens,
organization documenting how judges break the law and get awayiith it.


